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“In the month of June, (2016-17 academic years), students had Orientation Night, Campaign
Night, Election, Farewell Party for Wai Nyi Nyi (Former MS General Manager), Activities with
Rustic Pathways and School Opening Ceremony.”

Orientation Night (Sunday, 5th of June)

On Sunday, 5th of June, 2016, at 7:00PM to 8:45PM, students had orientation night for
(2016-17) academic years with all managers. Firstly, managers introduced themselves and explained
the school rules and background. Then students had to read the school’s rules for 5 minutes and
asked questions for the things that they did not understand.

Campaign Night (Tuesday, 14th of June)

On Tuesday, 14th of June, 2016, at 7:00PM to 8:15PM, students had campaign night for first
term student leaders. After all the candidates had given speech, students in a group of 6-7 people
had discussion to make questions for the candidates. After that, teachers and management team
had to withdraw lottery for each candidate to answer the questions.

Election Time (Friday, 17th of June)

On Friday, 17th of June, 2016, it was first term election to choose students’ leaders. Firstly,
students had to vote for the president position. If the president is a girl and the vice-president
should be a boy. Next, they voted for treasure, boys’ dorm leader and girls’ dorm leader. At the end
of the election, ThazinPyo (President), Ko Zin (Vice-President), Moo (Treasurer), Aye Aye Myint
(Girls’ Dorm Leader) and Moe Z (Boys’ Dorm Leader) became the first term students’ leaders.

Farewell Party For Wai Nyi Nyi (Tuesday, 21st of June)

On Tuesday, 21st of June, 2016, teachers, new students and former students did farewell
party for Wai NyiNyi who had been working as a Minmahaw School’s manager for three years.
Students sang a farewell song and showed performance for him. After all of the agendas, students
had some snacks, fruits juice and said good bye to Wai Nyi Nyi.

Activities Together with Rustic Pathways Students (Saturday, 25th of June)

On Saturday, 25th of June, 2016, at 8:00AM to 12:00 noon, students had activities together with
Rustic Pathways. There were school cleaning, gardening and cooking. After they all finished their
works, they had lunch together happily. In the afternoon, they played football with Rustic Pathways
team as the girls played 3:00PM to 4:00PM, and the boys played 4:00PM to 5:00PM.

School Opening Ceremony (Sunday, 26th of June)

On Sunday, 26th of June, 2016, at 5:30PM to 7:00PM, MHEP and MS students had School
Opening Ceremony. Opening speeches were from both MS and MHEP’s school principals,
management and student leaders. Students sang a song and demonstrated the performance in the
opening ceremony.

